
Area Businesses with Vacancies

Harrison Fire Department - 4 part-time fire-fighters

Harrison Police Department - 2 full-time openings

Ozarks DynaCom - 1 production full-time, 2 sales full-time, with training provided for both

APAC - Lots of opportunity, ready-mix concrete, 3 entry level construction: can work to obtain
heavy equipment operator’s license.

NARMC - lots of opportunities, radiology, LPN, RN, kitchen, HR staff, etc.

WestRock - 8 Production, 1 Customer Service position available.

ArDOT - Hiring in many positions throughout Arkansas.

NATCO - 2 installers/fiber technicians, assistant admin and an IT position

Pace - 7 production, 7 CNC finish techs, and entry-level workforce positions with lots of
opportunity

Superior Senior Care - Case Management Aids

Pinnacle In-Home Care - 20 caregiver positions, free PCA class with no commitment and can
provide care to qualifying family member

Countryside Assisted Living at Rock Springs - 1 day shift, 1 night shift CNAs

Baxter Health - Lots of opportunity from nursing, billing, coding, food service, etc. Hiring in
Mountain Home, Harrison, and Calico Rock.

Home Instead - 12 caregiver positions, paid training

DSI - Opportunities in trucking, OTR w/certificate

KCWD - 2 marketing specialists,1 outside sales, and 1 part-time office manager

Big Cedar - Lots of opportunity in various positions, customer service, hospitality,
housekeeping, maintenance

Better Homecare - 10 caregiver positions



Pippin - 3 night crew warehouse positions, full benefits provided

Boone County Independent Living - 30 Aids, all shifts

Wabash - 15+ production positions

Home Helpers - 10 caregiver positions

New Beginnings Beauty School - 4 student openings

Regions Bank - 1 position Cashline/Teller

National Park Service - lots of opportunity

Area Agency on Aging - Caregiver positions, part time Ombudsman

Fastenal - part-time delivery

Walmart - 2 positons

Claridge - 20 openings (days), openings at the Extrusion Plant (nights); training provided

Wendy’s - 20 openings w/flexible hours

Wilson Combat - 5 or more machine shop, warehouse, customer service

Arvest Bank - 2 teller positions, training provided

Penmac - will send list

Casey Scribner State Farm Insurance - looking for a licensed insurance agent for service
sales, etc.

The Learning Center - 3 part time

Strand - 4 full time, training provided


